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Jogathon 2016
Thank you for making it a resounding
success!
Congratulations to the runners and walkers of the
2016 Jogathon! Daniel Bagley students collectively
ran 11,792 laps  wow!
That is about 1300 miles and about the distance from
Seattle to the Tijuana Mexico! Go Bagley Bees!
This year's Jogathon was a great day. Our principal,
Mrs. Holmes and Mr. Bauer set the tone for the
morning with their enthusiasm and excitement. Under clouds and wind & nearly perfect
running weather, family & friends clapped and cheered while students ran their laps 
way more than last year!
A huge THANK YOU to the more than 40 volunteers and our fabulous Daniel Bagley
teachers and staff who helped to make this day a success. The Jogathon could not
happen without the tremendous support from our volunteers.
Thank you to all of those who helped set up, cleanup, mark laps, count lap cards,
hydrate the bees, carry signs and bring goodies! Also special thanks to Carla Holmes
and Randi Olson for coordinating the administrative functions at the school and all of
the teachers for getting those bibs on the kids and getting them down to the field!
Finally, Thank you to all of the parents, grandparents, siblings and friends who came
out to cheer our bees on while they walked, skipped, jogged and ran 11,792 laps!
Our goal is to raise more than $32,000 this year from all of the kids amazing efforts!
That is an average of about $75 per student. No donation is too big or too small  every
dollar counts!
Please be sure to return your pledges and pledge forms to your child's teacher by
October 21st. Alternatively, you can donate online and turn the form in to the teacher.
The links to donate online are below. Forms can be found on the Daniel Bagley PTA
website if you need another copy.
Pledge form www.danielbagleypta.org/forms

Online donation via the PTA website/PayPal: http://www.danielbagleypta.org/donate/
Online donation via My School
Anywhere https://www.myschoolanywhere.com/directorycart.a5w You need to log in
to donate via My School Anywhere.
Thank you for your support! Go Bagley Bees!
Your 2016 Jogathon CoChairs
Deanna Armstrong (deannaka@hotmail.com)
Diedra Ward (dward@seabourn.com)
Lucy Lea (lucyjrock@gmail.com)

Food Backpack Program
How to participate
Did you know that Bagley has a food backpack
program?
Partnering with Family Works and Bethany Church,
we provide bags of food on Fridays to be taken home
by students who may not otherwise have access to
enough food on the weekends. Here are a few ways
you can be involved:
If your student could benefit from this program, please
tell Ms. Olson in the office.
If you'd like to help with this program, we need drivers each Thursday to drive
to Family Works in Wallingford to pick up the bags of food between 102. I'll have a
sign up genius set up, and you can choose your Thursdays. Last year, each driver
drove about once every 3 weeks.
If you are coming to the Back to School party on Saturday, please think about bringing
a donation; the program is looking for healthy foods that children can easily open and
fix for themselves if there's no adult around, such as singleserving microwaveable
meals that don't require a canopener (e.g., spaghetti & meatballs, ravioli, mac &
cheese, cuponoodles, chili, soups). They also need juice boxes, granola or cereal
bars, shelfstable milk in tetra packs, and snack crackers or nuts in singleserve bags.
Look for the donation bins near the garden on Saturday.
Any questions, please email Brooke Doyle (brookedoyle@yahoo.com)

Highly Capable Referrals Due
October 6
The window for referring students for Advanced Learning testing closes October 6.
Referrals in English are done online, using the Source (which is the parent portal for
individual student information.)
Translated forms are available on the district website:
http://www.seattleschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=1548870
If you have questions, please contact Mary Mills (mamills@seattleschools.org, 206
2520182) or Matt Okun (mjokun@seattleschools.org, 2062520033.)

If you have trouble accessing the Source, please
check here for

information: http://www.seattleschools.org/cms/One.aspx?
portalId=627&pageId=16245 or email: sourcesupport@seattleschools.org .

2016/17 Special Initiatives Grant
Opportunity
by Wendy Stauff
The PTA has allocated $3,000 to provide grants for
special initiatives this year. The grant fund gives the
PTA flexibility to fund special projects and needs that
arise outside the normal budget planning process.
If you have a new or existing program, event, or idea
that supports the PTA mission, or if you would like to
expand an existing program or event, please complete
the simple proposal form and submit it by the deadline.
Applications are due by 4 p.m. on the following dates:
October 6, 2016
January 26, 2016
March 30, 2016
The application, including additional information, can be found in the forms section of
the PTA Web site in both Word and PDF formats. Complete the form and email to
wendystauff@msn.com or place in the PTA Grant Proposal folder located in the PTA
closet in the main office.
Grant applications will be reviewed and determinations made within two weeks of the
submission deadline.
NOTE: the SIG committee is able to allocate up to 75% of the budget in the first round
and the remainder in the second. You may want to consider applying early, even if
your project is not taking place until spring.

The Fall Garden
Seeking Volunteers

Garden Sessions begin next week! We still need
more volunteers, check out the times below and see if
you can help out.
t's fun and easy! You get to work with the kids in your
child's class, follow prepared activities, and it's only a
commitment of 4 times this fall! We will be blogging
about garden sessions again this year, see our garden
blog for past entries and stay tuned for more to come!
https://bagleygarden.edublogs.org/
Please contact april@dalinis.com if you are interested,
have questions, or would like to be involved in some
way.

Family Directory
Sign up by September 30!
Please confirm or add your contact information to the
online family directory.
Visit join.myschoolanywhere.com and enter our Bagley join code:
BagleyBees
This information is great for planning birthday parties, arranging carpools, or making
class plans, but it does depend on family participation. Please take a few moments to
be sure your family is included. While online you can also signup for the PTA,
purchase a Chinook Book and/or donate to the Jogathon.
This year, MySchoolAnywhere for Parents is available in iTunes and Google Play so
you can access the directory easily from your phone!
Please note: All families must register or confirm their information online to be included
in the directory. The paperwork in the first day of school packets for was for the school
district, not our online family directory.
Thanks,
Jenny Poast
PTA VicePresident

Stingers Ultimate Frisbee
Pickup Game October 22, 1012
The Daniel Bagley Stingers will have a fun fall ultimate
frisbee pickup game on Saturday October 22, 1012,
at the BF Day playfield (N 40th & Fremont), for
anyone in grades 35. All skill levels welcome!
*Note that heavy rain will cancel.
The official elementary school league happens in the
spring. For more information about the Stingers, or
ultimate frisbee in general visit
danielbagleyultimate.blogspot.com, or email Lexy or
Kathy.

Classroom Liaisons Needed
Your child's teacher needs you
All of our teachers are seeking parent liaisons.
This job can really be what you make it and depends
on the needs of the teacher.
In general, the classroom liaisons coordinate teacher
appreciation cards and gifts during holidays or end of
year. They act as the contact for your child's
classroom when information is needed for the PTA.
Teachers often use this parent as a "room parent" to
help communicate with parents and recruit volunteers for the classroom.
Ready to sign up? Use the Sign up Genius, or contact Mrs.Katylin@yahoo.com

Parking Lot Etiquette
Working together to prevent gridlock

The parking lot can be very congested during morning drop off and afternoon pick up.
Please remember that driving through the parking lot is one way only. Upon
entering go to your right heading west and around.
Please park in a designated parking spot before leaving your car to get your
children.
When leaving the parking lot please turn right only and go around the block.
Trying to turn left during busy traffic times causes the parking lot to be backed
up.
If you are able, please consider walking to school to pick up students rather than
driving. Also, there are parking spots in the neighborhood. Be sure to not block
our neighbors driveways.
Respecting these guidelines will help considerably with the congestion.

Chinook Books on Sale Now!
Last day to order
Chinook Book order forms went out in KidMail last
week, and we're already halfway to our goal!
The Chinook Books are a great fundraiser for Bagley,
and you get great deals on entertainment, travel,
groceries and so much more.
Buy the book for $22, or get the mobile coupons for
$15. Better yet, pick up the pair of them for only $30. Order by September 29, and
your Chinook book will come home via KidMail the following week.
But that's not all! All Chinook Book orders received via KidMail will also be entered into
a drawing to win a $25 gift certificate to Woodlands Pizza and Public House.
Why wait? Order yours now!
Look for us at curriculum night, where you can buy yours!

International Walk to School Day
Wednesday, October 5
Observed all over the world, International Walk to
School Day celebrates walking to school!
Even if you don't normally walk to school, try to on
iWalk Day. It's a blast, you might find Bees in your neighborhood you didn't even know
about, and your Bee might just love it.
We'll have a bubble machine, chalk and hand stamps for walkers (and bikers!) on
the playground on Wednesday, October 5, so please come find the source
of the bubbles!
Two days later on Friday, October 7, we'll launch our weekly Let's Move program on
the track. This program encourages movement before school! Bees who walk or bike
to school can check in on the track at the rolling cart; students can also run or walk laps
around the track. All of these activities earn tally marks. 4 laps = a point; Walking or
biking = a point and 3 points earns the student a backpack charm. We have lots of fun
ones  collect them all! We also keep track of the class who has the most movement,
and they earn the "Golden Sneaker" for the month. This is all with the goal of getting
our blood flowing and a healthy start to the day. To learn more about this program or to
volunteer, contact Margarita Durham at mmarnera@yahoo.com.
For a little added fun, SDOT will be on the playground on Friday, October 7 to help us
celebrate walking to school. They'll have fruit for our walkers and information about
walking to school. Please look for them!

Join the PTA!

Help keep our Bagley community strong
Thanks to all of the families who have joined the
Bagley PTA. Your support is greatly appreciated.
If you haven't joined yet, please visit:
join.myschoolanywhere.com and use the join code: BagleyBees
As a member of the PTA, you will gain access to many benefits and discounts at local
businesses including:
Barnes & Noble
FedEx Office
Great Wolf Lodge
KeyArena/McCaw Hall
Seattle Storm
Silverwood Theme Park
Wild Waves

Harvest Hootenanny Save the Date!
Friday, October 28
The Harvest Hootenanny is back and scheduled for
the evening of Friday October 28th. More details
coming soon!
Volunteers Needed
We are looking for someone to DJ, and also we have
several fun activity stations that we need volunteers
for. Please email Carol Swales
(carol.swales@gmail.com) and Danielle Loeding
(loedings@gmail.com) to get involved!

After School Enrichment Classes
Registration Open Now!
The fall after school enrichment program registration
began on Tuesday, September 6th. Classes began
this week, but spaces may still be available.
The program is administered by the Greenlake Community Center, so you can view
the schedule and register online using the Seattle Parks and Recreation (SPARC)
registration system. Follow this link: https://class.seattle.gov/parks/Start/Start.asp.
You may also visit the Green Lake Community Center at 7201 E. Green Lake Dr. N.
and pick up a brochure packet. Signup early as spaces fill up fast. Seattle Parks and
Recreation offers scholarships for the enrichment classes at Daniel Bagley.
Scholarship forms are available in the school office or at Green Lake Community
Center. For more information, please call 2066840780.
Mary Pat Byington
Assistant Recreation Coordinator
Green Lake Community Center
7201 E. Green Lake Dr. N.
2066840780

Get Connected
Here are some great ways to stay informed!
Join the VList:
The VList is a community forum for Daniel Bagley
parents that is sponsored by the PTA. It's an easy way
to stay connected and keep informed of what's
happening in and around Daniel Bagley.
To join, just send an email to the Vlist. Be sure to
include the words Sign Me Up! in the subject line of
your email, and give our administrator a few days to respond. Once you're signed up
you will be able to post messages to the Vlist just by sending them to that inbox. You'll
also receive the messages from other Bagley families, from the Bagley PTA, and from
the Bagley Office, right in your inbox.
Check the Bagley Page on the SPS Site:
The Daniel Bagley website has your supplies list, along with plenty of other good
information.
Check the calendar:
You can always find the calendar of school events, and all the latest PTA news on the
PTA Website, or on the MySchoolAnywhere app.
Read the Library Blog:
Check out the latest happenings in the Library!
Follow DanielBagleyEL:

Catch official tweets from Daniel Bagley Elementary! Just search in Twitter for
@DanielBagleyEL, then follow us!

Free Money Corner
by Camille Heinen
PCC Cards Available for Purchase
PCC cards are a great way for our school to earn
Free Money. PCC cards are available for $20 with
$20 preloaded on to them. They are rechargeable at
any PCC cash register or online at
https://secure.pccnaturalmrkets.com/community/scrip/recharge/.
Bagley PTA earns 5% of the purchase or reload price. That adds up to over $3,000
per year for our school!
Stop by the Free Money Table at Curriculum Night this evening to purchase a PCC
card. I happily take cash and checks made out to "Daniel Bagley PTA". If you can't
make it, please contact me at camille.heinen@gmail.com to purchase one.
Thank you for your support of the Free Money Program!
Camille Heinen
camille.heinen@gmail.com
206.619.3215
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